Ultrastructure, life cycle and molecular phylogenetic position of a novel marine sand-dwelling cercozoan: Clautriavia biflagellata n. sp.
Clautriavia is a genus of uncertain taxonomic affinity that was initially described as gliding cells with one prominent trailing flagellum and a mid-ventral groove. The genus has been classified either with euglenids on the basis of similar paramylon-like granules or with cercozoans, specifically Protaspis spp., on the basis of general similarities in cell morphology and behavior. We isolated and cultivated a novel species of Clautriavia, namely C. biflagellata n. sp., from marine sand samples collected from the west coast of Vancouver Island, Canada and characterized this isolate with high resolution microscopy (LM, SEM, and TEM) and small subunit (SSU) rDNA sequence. The gliding cells of C. biflagellata n. sp. were round to oval in outline (12-20 microm wide and 15-20 microm long), dorsoventrally flattened, and capable of engulfing other eukaryotic cells (e.g., diatoms). The cells possessed two recurrent flagella of unequal length that emerged from a subapical pit within a ventral depression: the longer prominent flagellum was about 2X the cell length; the shorter flagellum was inconspicuous and was confined to the ventral depression. Molecular phylogenetic analyses demonstrated that C. biflagellata n. sp. branched strongly within the Cercozoa, but was only distantly related to Protaspis spp. Instead, C. biflagellata n. sp. branched closely with the recently established Auranticordida clade, consisting of Auranticordis quadriverberis and Pseudopirsonia mucosa. This position was concordant with our ultrastructural data, which demonstrated several features shared by A. quadriverberis and C. biflagellata n. sp. that are not present in Protaspis spp.: (1) a dense distribution of pores on the cell surface; (2) a distinct layer of muciferous bodies immediately beneath the cell surface; (3) a robust microtubular root attached to the anterior end of the nucleus; (4) the absence of a thick cell covering; and (5) the absence of conspicuously condensed chromosomes.